
The Academy of Fine Arts.
Tli date exhibition was,with few exceptions, very

creditable to our artists. Daring its continuance,
various notices of the pictures appeared in the pa-
pers, some of thorn characterised by sound critical
judgment, others by indiscriminate praise of infe-
rior performances, and flippant oensure of works'
ofhigh merit.
Itoertainly seems unfair, that an artist who has

devoted years of life and study to attain excellence
in the most difficult branch of an arduous profes-
sion, should, when he exhibits the result of his la-
bor, hare sentence of condemnation passed upon it
by persons either incapable of appreciating its
merits or too uncandid to acknowledge them. It
may not be amiss to test the value of certain objec-
tions madeto the fine picture of Mr. Bothermel,
Ko, 40, “ Christ among the Doctors.”

It has been said: "It looks hasty and illstudied
as a composition, and in aotion it is poor.” On the
contrary, few pictures give evidence of such mature
thought in the composition, and skill and force in
the execution; the figures are well posed, andfinely
balanced. No meagreness of material can be de-
tected in any part, while the canvas is not crowded.
She eye is not compelled perforce to dwell upon the
principal figure, hy any emanation of light, but is
naturally directed there by the appropriate aotion
with which the other characters in the piece ex-
press their rapt attention to his discourse.

The heads of the Doctors are characteristic and
argumentative, the color rich and harmonious in a
remarkable degree,and there is a solidity and firm-
ness in the texture of the flesh that delights the
eye.

It was objected: “ They are apparently in the
temple, and yet a light ousting strong shadows
comes from the spectator, with abackground open
to the heavens.” The truthis the picture is not
illuminatedby the distant opening thus spoken of,
nor does the light shine in from the front, but
enters from the left side, as any person conversant
With art will at once see by the projection of the
Shadows.

Again it was objected: “ The tone of the pic-
ture is of course subdued, in order to give ‘promi-
nence to the central figure, but a mere halo oflight
never yet made a picture imposing or sublime.”
As we before remarked, there is wo halo of light
from the centralfigure at all. The artist has not
resorted to this haekneyed expedient to express the
divine character of the child, but finely contrasts
bis softened lineaments, with tho strongly marked
and very expressive heads by which he is sur-
rounded.

Be has not taken advantage of the trick in
art, formerly resorted to by the greatpainters em-
ployed by the Church, by representing the perse-
cutors of Christ with the most hateful or devilish
aspect, so as to be enabled to roach, by contrast, A
great benignity and sublimity of expression in his
countenance. There is a rare justice in this pic-
ture by Mr. Rothermel, which will become more
perceptible ihe more it is studied ; theDootors are
a collectionof heads of the highest order -of tho
Jewish type, with which we judgefault will not be
found in this enlightened age, for the merit of
a picture cannot justlyrest on religious prejudices.

It is asked, “ Where are the eager-questioning
eyes, already glowing with divine truth, tho
loving smile, and the rosy cheeks and ourls of
childhood? ” The true measure of tho merit of a
work of art will always be best estimated by those
persons who have studied natui e the most care-
fully ; those who look for something supernatural
in art, mußtfail in judgment, for man, as the most-
perfcotly-formed being thatis presented to our eyes,
is therefore the proper study for the artist, and the
only accessible standard of perfection. Again: this
was no time for loving smiles. He was disputing
with tho Dootors, who, according to St. Duke, were
astonished at:his understanding and answers; be-
sides, he was at the time twelve years of age, and
impressed with the gravity of his mission, for
when his mother, who had boon seeking for him
throe days, and at lengthfound him in the temple,
said: "Son, why hast thou thus dealtwith us?
behold thy father and I have sought thee sorrow-
ing,” he jroplied, “ How is it that ye sought me?
wist ye not that I must be about my Bather’s busi-
ness?” Theearnest expression the artist has given
to his countenance is oertainly more in aoooidanoe
with the text,-and the sentiment of the narrative,
than would be boyish smiles, rosy cheeks, and a
curly head. J- W- N.

The Recruiting Fond.
1o the Editor of ThePress

Sir : To your independent paper is duethe ori-
ginal idea of a grand public meeting, and likewise
through your oolumns was the first munificent sub-
scription of one thousand dollars made. It rejoices
the-sons of labor to witness tho alacrity that marks
the response of capitalists to our country’s call.
Cannot we who toil for our daily bread do some-
thing? We are the masses. Our aggregate sub-
scriptions, drops though they maybe individually,
will amount to more than capital or the most lavish
liberality can equal. We fill the armies, and we,
too, can help to raise and Britain them.- In every
subscription taken up in this city for great national or
philanthropic ends labor has contributed more than
capital. The oneday’s earnings ofthe workmen in
the navy yard, in 1855,were by far the largest sub-
roription made to the fund for the relief of the suf -
ferers by yellowro-r— at Norfolk and Portsmouth
in that year, and tho total of contrioucions trom
workshops to the same fund exceeded the total of
any other interest or class. .

The liberal capitalist of to-day, who subscribes
his one, two, or three thousand dollars, was but a
few years since a mere *> journeyman." "We are,
or hope to be, the capitalists of the future. Why ?

Because our glorieus land is still the land of
liberty, law, order, and constitutional government.
Bet ua then give our share. Besides sending our
brothers and sons to the battle-field, let us give
one day’s fruits of our brawny arms, and'show
again that the Philadelphia mechanic, in soul,
energy, intelligence, and liberality, is the peer
of the proudest

One who can give only his

Bounty for Volunteers.
To the Editor of The Frees:

Sm Where all are willing, give all aa opportu-
nity. lens of thousands of our men ani women
would gladly contribute their mite to the good'
work, were opportunity offered. Now, I propose,
that our people arrange themsSlves under the
trades and professions to which they severally be-
long, and in this manner contribute to the oauae of
our common country. For instance, let there be
the machinists’ fund, the dootors’ fund, the shoe-
makers 1' fund, lawyers’ fund, &c. « Manymickles
make a muckle,” and perhaps no more notable in-
stance would hereafter be quoted of the truthful-
ness of this saying than the present, if the foregoing
proposition be adopted.

■ July 26, 1862. A Mechanic.

[WrlttonrorTbe Press.]
WANTKD.

21Y ELMER RUANCQATB3.

Wanted: the muscle and nerve of the nation
To meet in a gloriousband,

Tocarry the beautiful Star-Spangled Banner
Through each rebel State ofour land.

Wanted: the ardor that loveth the Union
Far more than the dollar or fame;

Wanted: the courage that made us a power
And gave us a Washington’s name.

Wanted: the village, the farm, and the mountain,
To swarm with the legions of true;

letthem assemble in manner defiant,
A-singing the “Red, White, and Blue.”

Wanted: the hands that have gathered the harvest
To glean from the liberty tree;

Wanted: the men ofthe loom and the anvil
To loom and to strike for thefree.

Wanted: the energy, heart, and endurance,
Thatgathers new might on,its way;

Wanted : theband and the eye of assuranoe;
Thatyearnfor u rebel to slay.

Wanted : the wisdom to see that our trouble
Has naught of the holiday fun;

Thathope and forbearanoe must leave ns forever
And yield to the sword and the gun.

Wanted : the molber to arm herown darling,
Affection, awhile, to be flint;

Wanted: each maiden to send off her lover,
And children to work on the lint;.

Wanted; the sighs to be heaved for the Union,
The tears for the dying and lame ; :

The bosom to swell o’er the trinkets the rebels
Hare carved from the bones of the slain.

Wanted : a union of actionand feeling,
To-guide on tbe old ship of State;

Thatgenerals vunUh; the selfish ambition,
And plan for our nation so great;,

Wanted: a fun’ral of faction and party,
Lot allpoliticiHus be there;

Wanted: the muod and the soul of devotion
That leads to the spirit of prayer. .

Wanted: the fife and the drum to bo playing
That musio in which we delight,

National songs-from the family piano
And mottos that centre in fight; :■

Wanted: the men und the womenand children,
And all the resources in store;

Wanted: that tffort and spirit of iron—
Wanted : An *hd of the war.

A BABE PIOTURE —Pedjile is Paris .are laughing
heartily at the no jit niiateke of aa expert. Count d»
Morayreceived a letter from Wm saying he had :i new;
plclutebyau Irdian named Miindi. Count do Moray
wentat once to the shoo, and was shown a wretched
daub representing a mania head. “ What is that ?”

ashed he. “It is the portt&if. of the painter.hy him-
self—Mnndi, a Venetian, a pupil of Tintdretta,'a first-
rate artist, sill ough unite unknown - in Paris.* See
there, he

t has. Bignod his name in large, letters ail
around the head. Bte here: SalvatoF Mundt.”’ “I see
Balvator Muodi, but you don’t take that' for the; name of
a painter?” “ Why hot? we have * Salvator Boaa. 1’
“Salvator Mundi monna this: Baviour of the World; your
portrait la simply an JCceelfomo painted by* soma fifth,
rate arHstj’%J,hj lt;xpert waadexteeHsly'innffSd,' for]
bis catalogue, .was yprintea and. distributed ;r ever .since
then all thd'wbgßiirPiufs’(anatheir nameis legion)haw
been jo ace his celebrated ■’****■■ *

PASSENGEES SAILED.
In ship Saranak, for Liverpool—Thos G .Conway, oi

Philadelphia; Mrs Captain Howland, do; and 61 in for-
ward, cabin and steerage.

...

AEKIVED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews,from Boston, with mdse

to Henry Winsor & Go
Bark Frank, (Br) Stanwood, 35 days from Dublin,

In ballast to E A Souder & Co.
Scbr Silver Magnet,Perry, 6 days from Boston, in bal-

last to captain
Scbr Wm Paxon, Corson, 3 days from New York, in

abllaat toL Audemied & Co. »

Scbr K Nkkerßon, Baxter, 6 days from Boston, with
ice to Thos % Cahill.

Steamer Yulcafa, Morrison, 24 hours from New' York,
with mdEe to V M Baird & Go;.

CLEARED.
Brig Rebecca Sheppard, Somers, Belfast, Ireland, J B

Penrose.:- . r/•■:•■’■•*.•. •••

Schr Wm Paxson, Howe, New Orleans, D S Stetson
& Co.

Scbr Marine, Godfrey, 8 W Pass, > do-
Scbr Silver Moanet, Perry, Cambridgeport, Wanne*

macher & Maxfield.

SAILED
The packet ship Saranak, Gapt Rowland, for Liver-

pool, left Walnut-street wharf at 11.30 A Moo Saturday,
in tow of tug America, with a cargo consisting 0f28.460
busluls wheat, 1550 bids flour, 60 bales rags, and 2 bblßsweeps. . , , ..

'

.

MIMOBANDA.
Ship Kate Prince, Geriisb, was adv at Liverpool 12th

lesi. for Philadelphia25tb, .

Bark Hamilton, SprDguo, from Key West for Trinidad,
was Bfoken lath inat, 15 miles NNVV of Sand Ivey Light.

Bark Merrimac. 3 days from Cardenas for Philadel-
phia, vOB spoken 19ih inat, lit 29 27, long 79 SiK ’

Brig Emi>y, Satradera, cleared ot St John, NB, 21st
hast. for Wilmington.- :

Brig' Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, cleared at Baltlmoje
25(h Inst, for Baltimore.

Brig J P Wfetberill, Stowbridge, from New Orleansfor
New York. was spoken 19thinst, lot 29 27, long 79 34.

Brig Condova, Crowell, sailed from Fall River 24th
inst: for PLilade-pbia.

Scltr Nelli© Tarbox, 3 days from Havana for Philadel-
phia,was spoken 18th inst, 8 miles BE of CorysforcBeef.

Scbv Eveline, Laugblin, hence, at Bt Jago de Cuba
Btb ilistj

Schr: C Fautuzzi, Wooster, hence, was discharging at
Laguayra26th ult. , ■ :

Sclirs Sharon, Thurlow, Halo, Newman, and Susan,
Moore, 6Ujl€d from- Newburyporc 24ih inst. for Pnila-
delphia. >

. Scbr Matt Kenney, from Key West for Philadelphia,
was spoken 19tb inst, lat 29 27, long 79 34.'
. Scbr Amy Chase, Lockwood,'at' New York 25th Inst,
from Fort Bos al. ’

Scbr Ml Webb, Buckingham, henco, arrived at New
York.2Ctb inst.
-'Scbr Salmon Washburn, Thrasher,for Philadelphia,
Bailed from Tamitoa24th inst. . ;

V\PENINO OF A SUMMER GAR-
DSXI.—Tha aiidfsrsigned begs leaye te inform Uu

pubiic tbat he has opened tor the season-his FIKE QAB-
DEN and HOTEL,*et the toot of-00ATM Street, ospo.

kite Falnnonnt Park. FamlUes.ore partionlariy.lnyUed
. loo'Prosoi, Oakee, escelient XiageT Beer of<Bo)tz’a bnw
, «y,.Whms, Ao.,slyiw«onh»nd.

. . i ■ HEaai- JFBluet,
ttYB-am TWENTY-SEVENTH sad OOATkB Bis,

fp. BOR SALE—A first-rate Mont-
-JLL gomery-county; Farm, containing 89 acres, -with
large and substantial stone improvements, on tbe Badge
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only $96 per acre.

Apply to E. PETTIT, .
je26 tf; ' No. 309 WALNUT Street.

rno DISTILLERS.
-1- The DISTILLEBY known a. the

“'PHOENIX,”
and lormerly owned and eocnpled by SAML. BMYTH,
Esq., situated on TWENTY-THIBD,between BAUI
uid VINE Street., Philadelphia, Capacity 800 bnafcaft
per day, is now ottered for tale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is In toed rtumlag order, and has all
the modern Improvements. An Artesian wellon flupn-
mises famishes annnfalUng snpply of good, pore water.

Address Z. BOOKS . 4 00., No, 1010 MABKET
Street, Philadelphia.' . fegg-dtt

TTEGKER’S AND FAHNESTOCK’S
XX FARINA constantly received freshby >.'-t-'

.. t" RHODES & WILLIAMS,
ijia : No. 167 South WATER Street.

Schuylkill Haven and Lehigh Railroad
Company.

" The commissioners, pursuant to public notice
met this looming, at No. 15 South Seventh street
to receive subscriptions to the capital stock of this
company, and immediately more than sufficient was
taken to secure the charter. It is understood this
work willbe commenced at an early date, and as
its length is less than thirty mites where it will con-
nect with the Lehigh Valley and New Jersey
CentralRailroads, will give the coal mines in the
Schuylkill region an outlet to the New York hayby a shortroute. It is to commence at Schuylkill
Haven—the present terminus of the Schuylkill
Haven and Mfnehill Railroad Company.”—Even-
ingBulletin, July lb.

In tho month ofFebruary of this year, the Penn-
sylvania Coal Company, with a view to break down
theprices of tho Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-
pany,offered coal at Port E wen, on the Hudson
river, at the unprecedentedly low price of $2.80
per ton, equal to $3.20 in Now York.

To enable Schuylkill ooal to moot this prioe, the
Schuylkill Navigation Company end the Reading
Railroad and the Delaware and Raritan Canal
Company transported coal from March to July
from Schuylkiti Haven to New York at $165 per
ton, With 6 per cent, off for waste and 10 cents per
ton dumpage on that which wentby railroad.

To meet these reductions, the Lehigh Valley
Railroad and the New Jersey Central Railroad
madea reduction of 20 per. cent on their winter
rate of transportation from Mauoh Chunk to Eti-
zabetbport s2—less 20 per cent, i5..........51 60
Wharfage at Elizabethport. 10
Ferry from Elizabethport to New Y0rk..... 35-

Without 5 per cent, allowance for waste and
without dumpage. ..$2 05

Tho distance from Mauoh Chunk to Elizabeth-
port is 110 miles; the reduced charge, therefore, is
very nearly Ij cents per tonper mile.

It is believed that these several reductions re-
present pretty nearly the extent of the ability of
therespective companies. Lot ussee how the pro-
posed route will stand in this competition should
it bo renewed. Both of the Schuylkill carriers
charged, up to the Ist of July, from Schuylkill
Haven to Now York, $1.65. The now routo, then,
cannot obtain any more, butmust propose oithor to
make a profit to its owners at this rate, or to carry
even lower to obtain business. It will have to pay
the ferry charge at Elizabethport to

New Y0rk.....................•■•35 cents.
Wharfage as ab0ve..................10—15 bents.

This deducted from $1.65 leaves $1 20 for divi-
sion between the three railroad companies as fol-
lows:
New Jersey Central to Easton..:. 01 miles.
Lehigh Valley to Mauoh Chunk 46
Less Mauoh Chunk to Lizard Creek.. 7—39 miles.
Proposed raii-oad from the mouth of

Lizard Creek to SchuylkillHaven.. ;30 miles.

133 miles.
133 miles for $1.20 gives 9.10 of a cent par ton

per mile to oarry ooal up grades of 25 feet per
mile.

It is said that some of the railroads ia Schuyl-
kill county are dissatisfied with the profits of car-
rying ooal all down grades at If cents per ton per
mile. However that may be, nine-tenths of a cent
upgrade will not pay. •>

Onder the severe competition of last spring the
Lehigh VaJley and the Now Jersey Central re-
duced their charges to li cents per ton per mile,
as above stated, and probably cannot afford' and
will not go lower, especially as they would bo
obliged to reduce the rate on their present tannage
from Lehigh and Scranton,, and thusTose more
than they could possible gain.

Assuming, then, that they would not go below
last spring’s rate of l i cents, which is the lowest
they ever charged, what would that leave for the
new road?

From the mouth of-Lizard Creek to Elizabeth-
port is 103 miles, at If cent5.........51 55
Ferry charge. 35
Wharf charge............. 10—5200

That is,if the proposed road carried the ooal to
tho Lehigh, 30 miles, for nothing, it could not meet
the rate of $1.65 to New York by 35 cents per ton;
or, if they charged 11 cents per ton per mile for
their 30 miles, the cost by their route would be 80
oents higher than by the Sohuylkill to New York.

Lastly, taking the charges as they stand on all
tho routes to day:
From Sohuylkill Haven to New York, by either of

the Sohuylkill carriers, the rate is. .$2 50
From Mauoh Chunkto Elizabethport,
. the rate is for transportation, 110

miles 2 00
Wharfage.............. 10 •

Ferry....... 40—52 50
Two dollars for 110 miles transportation is 1 8-10

cents per ton. The 7 miles saved from Mauoh
Chunk to the mouth of Lizard creek, at I S 10
cents, (if allowed to the new line by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, which is very doubtful,)., woutd
give them 12boents perton for oO milos transporta-
tion, out of which they would make the necessary
concessions to draw off tho trade from the Sohuyl-
kill carriers. The proposed lino may answer very
well for “ strategical purposes,” but if it shall
able to carry Coal cheaper than existing lines we
“we can’t see it.”—United States Mining Re-
gister. ■ -.-

Halleck’s Record on Confiscation.
BIS ORDER NO. 3 EXPLAINED. .

Much is said about General Halleck’s Order No. 3, and
it is generallyheld np as something worthy of the dark
ages. Here is tho order:

“Headquarters Department of Missouri, >

. “St. Louis, Nov. 20, 1881. >
“General Orders N0.,3:■ “1. It lias been represented that important informar

tion respecting the numbers and condition, of ourforces
it conveyed to the enemy by means of fugitive slaves
who are admitted within our lines, in order toremedy
this evil, it.is dircctod that no such porcene be hereafter
permitted toenter the lines ofany camp, or of any forces
on the march, and that any now withinsuch lines be im-
mediately excluded therefrom.

“2. The General Commandingwishes to impress upon
all officerßincommand of posts and troops in the-Held
the importance of preventing unauthorized persons of

i every descrlpiion from entering and leaving oar lines,
- and of observing thegreatest precantion. in the employ-
ment of agents and clerks in confidential positions.

** By order ofMajor General Hallecki
“ WILLIAM MaHIOHAEL,
“ AssistanFAdiatant General.”

The matter,it willberemembered, was brought up in
coopresH, when mr. cjinr rasa s letter, showing how
GeneralHallcck understood his-order and his duty. It
wasas follows:
To lion. F. P.Blair, Washington :
Dear Col’osel: Yours of thß 4th inst, is justre-

ceived. Order No/Swas in my.mind clearly a military
necessity, .

Unauthorized persons, black or white, ires or slave,
mustbe kept out of our camps unless we are willing to
pnbilsh to the enemy everything we door intend to do.

Itwas a military and not a political order.■ lamready to carry ont any lawful instructions Inre-
gard to fugitive slaves which my superiorsmay give mo,
and to enforce any law'which Congressmay pass; but I
cannot make law, and will not violate it.

You know my private opinion on the policy of enact-
ing alawconfiscating the slave property of rebels in
arms! It Congress shall pass it, yonmay be certain I
shall enforce it. Yours truly, - H. W. HALLECK.

A Card from Dr. Plumer—By God’s good provi-
dence 1 was born under the Government of the TJniUd.
States Under the flag which floats over its Capitol I
have always lived. Of my own free choice I expect to
live and die under its noble Constitution. Ihave never
thought of a better, nor desired a different form of fun-
damental law.

1 religiously believe, and. I have uniformly held and
taught, thot civil government la the ordinance of God.
1 believe the Government of the United States is the or-
dinance of God to me. and to my children, aa it waa to
my parents before me. "When any man is chosen our
ChiefMagistrate I accept him as the minister ot God to
me in civil affairs. I regard it ag my solemn duty and
my high privilege to sustain this Government; and
againstany and every attompt to destroy it, I intend to
sn&tainit iu word and deed—by precept and example—-
withmy prayers 5 with the little worldly goods I possess;
and, if called; thereto, with nay life. I would not live
under it, if I could not heartily do these things. Ihave
often spoken and witten for it, but never against it.
For better and for worse, I own no other Government
than that under which I_ now enjoy alt my temporal
blessings. I have long ago written, and Z still maintain,
that there is ho provision in ourform of government
for secession, and that secession ia revolution.

Of these things Ihave bo long and familiarly spoken,
both publicly and privately, and they hove for many
years entered so fully into the very elements ofray prin-
ciples, that I was surprised when I was told that any one
thoughtit would be proper that I should avow them any
more publicly than Ihad already done, in order to: pre-
vent a misunderstanding of my true position.

WM. S. PLUMER.
Allrghexy, Pa. t July 22,1862.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
SAM. W. DE OOUB6EY, )
JAMES 0. HAND, S Committeeop teb Most*.
J. B. LIPPINCQTT, )

LETTER BAGS
At ihs Merchants3 £zek*ngs, Philadelphia,

Ship 'Westmoreland, Decan;.............Liverp001, soon
Bark Irina,WoTtinger............Laguayra, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, H0we5,.......P0rt0f Spain, Trio, soon
Brig Ella-Eeed, Jarman .Havana, soon
Scbr Ajmeer, (Br) Ha11.,............Demerara, July 28

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 28, 1868*

SDN R15E5.,,....... .4 86—SUN 8KT5.«*...*,.7 16
HIGH WATER................................... 3 16

THE FEESS —PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 23. 1862.
SUMMER RESORTS,

Forest grove house-
SCHOOLEY’S MOUNTAIN SPBINGS, NEW

JERSEY.—The above popular Hotel is now ready for
the SUMMER SEASON, having been thoroughly set in
order for the accommodation of visitors to Schooiey’a
Mountain Springs.

The FOREST GBOVE is a most capacious House, de-
lightfullylocated, with wide-spreading lawns, and com-
manding a view ofscenery unsurpassed in attraction and
btauty; and offers to visitors a autet retreat from the
turmoil and bustle of city life.

Having no exorbitant rent to pay, the proprietor of the
FOREST GROVE HOUSE will accommodate families
and visitors at as low a rate as a strict regard to the re-
spectability of the House will afford. The moderate
charges of this House, as compared with the neighboring
boarding houses, is % feature which must commend itself
to ihe attention of families who do not desire to pay ex-
travagantly for a few weeks1 recreation. TERMS—-
SEVEN HOLLARS PER WEEK.

Visitors to the FOREST GROVE HOUSE will enjoy
pure air, pleasant driver, finest scenery, and the purest of
chalybeate waters, whilst its accessibility to the cities
renders it among the most desirable of Inland resorts.

All communications addressed to the undersigned will
meet with prompt attention.

jy2s-smlm P. MATHEWS, Proprietor.

QUBIT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
U N.J.—This spacious Hotel, over 600 feet in length,
and with 1,100 feet of veranda, fronts on the ocean, ex-
tending back, with itsrear, to the railroad. Itpossesses
the moßt advantageous location on the island, with per-
fectly safebathing in front, and ia, in fact, the only first-
class hotel within a short distance of thebeaoh.

A good Band of Musicbaa been engagedfor the season.
TheBilliard-room and Bowling Alleys will be under the
charge of Mr. RALPH BENJAMIN, of Philadelphia.

Additional improvementshave been made, and the ac-
commodations will be found equal, if not superior, to any
onthe coast.

Thehouse will be opened, for thereception of guests,
on THURSDAY, June 19.

jelB-36t H. B. BENSON, Proprietor.

CBESSON SPBINGS, CAMBRIA
COUNTY, PA.—This delightfuland popular place'

of summer resort, located directly on the line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny
Mountains, twenty-three hundred feet above the level of
the ocean, will be open for guests from the 10th of June,
till the 10th of October. Since last season the grounds
have been greatly improved and beautified, and a num-
ber of Cottages have been erected for the accommoda-
tion of families, rendering Cresson one of the most
romantic and attractive places in the State. The furni-
ture is being thoroughly renovated. The seeker of
pleasure and the sufferer from heat and disease will find
attractions here In a first-class Livery Stable, Billiard
Tobies, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, &0., together with the
purest air and water, and the most magnificent mountain
scenery to be found in the country.

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
$7.60; from Pittsburg, 53.05.

Forfarther information, address
G. WVMBLLIN,

jes-2m . • Cresson Springs, Cambria 00.. Pa.

SEA BATHING
At :

LONG BRANCH, MONMOUTH 00., N. J.
METBOPOOITAN HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.
Address J. H. & I. W. COOPER,

jylO.lm* Proprietor*.

SEA BAT HIN G .

OCEAN HOUSE, OAPE ISLAND, N. J.,
Is now open for therecoption ofvisitors.

ie2o.6w* ISRAEL LAMING, Proprietor.

OTAR HOTEL,
fs3 (Nearly opposite theUnited StatesHotel,)

: ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.

Dinner................... 50 cents.
Also, Carriagesto Hire.ggrBoarders accommodated on the most reasonable

terms. ; jo2o-3m

(COLUMBIA HOUSE.
\J ATLANTIC CITY, '

SITUATED ON KENTUCKY AVENUE,
Opposite tiro Surf House.

Terns to suit the times.
jo2o-2m EDWARD DOYLE. Proprietor.

SEA BATHING,
BRIGANTINE nOUSE,

TBRIGANTINE BEACH, N. J.
Now open for theseason. The Bathing, Fishing,J|Gun-

ning, and Yachtingbeing xery superior.
Boats will await guests at tho inlet on Arrival of trains.

Board per week. 88. V. O. Address, Atlantic Oity.
H. D. SMITH,

jy4-fnvw2m Proprietor. .

Bea-side house, atlantio
OITY, N. J.

BY DAVID SOATTEBGOOD.
A NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, beantlfnl-

y situated at thefoot of Pennsylvania Avenue. vHow openfor visitors for the season. ie2Q»2m

MANSION HOUSE,IVA ATLANTIC OITY,
_E» LRU, Proprietor.

This House havingbeen thoroughlyrenovated and en-
larged, is new openfor permanent and transient boarders.
TheMAIfBIOH HOUSEis convenient to depot, churches,
and pesUjffice. The bathing grounds are unsurpassed
onthe Island. The Bar is conducted by. Mr.ERIEL, of
Philadelphia, who will keep superior wines,tiauoxa, and
choice brands ofcigars. . . je2o-2m ~~

Til AG L E HOTEL, ATLANTIC
Hi OITYri is now open, with A

_

_

LARGE ADDITION OP ROOMS. -

Board 87 par week, bathing.drosses included.- je2o-2m

fIOTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC
CITY, la nowopen and ready for Boarders. A few

choice B-oms can be obtained by applying soon. The
Proprietor furnisheshis table with fresh milk from his
cows, and freßh vegetables from his farm.

_

Also, about four hundred desirable Cottage and Hotel
Lots for sale by - M. MoOLEES, ;

je2o-2m ‘ Proprietor.

« rnHE ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
JL OITY,” N. J., a splendid new house, southwest

corner of ATLANTICand MASSACHUSETTS Avenues,
will be open for visitorson and after June29th. Therooms
and table of « TheAlhambra" are unsurpassed bymny
on the Island. Thereis a spacious Ice Oream and- Re-
freshment Saloonattaobed to the bouBC, Terms moderate.

O. DUBOIS & S. J. YOUNG,
jc2o-2m -ri ‘ 4Proprietors.'

TJEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
Jj OITY, N. J—At tho terminus of the railroad, on
}be left, beyond the depot. TMb House is now open for
Boarders and Transient Visitors, and offers accommoda-
tions equal to any Hotel in Atlantio City.' Charges mo-
derate. Children and servants half price.
. Parties should keep their seats until the carsar-
rive infront of the hotel. . "> je2o-2m

fIHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.—This
\J jrivoto Boarfiing Homo, corEßr of YORK anff
PACIFIC Avenue, Atlantic City, convoniont to the
beach, with a beautifulview of the Ocean, is now, open
for the season. The accommodations are equal to any
others on, the Island. Prices moderate.

je2o*2m J. KEIM, Proprietor.

SEA BATHING.—“The Clarendon,”
(formerly Yirginio Houee,) YIRGINIA AVENUE,

ATLANTIO OITY, is now open for tho accommodation
of Boarders. This Houee is situated immediately on tho
Roach, and from every room : affords a fine view of the
tea. [je2o-2mj, JAMES JENKINS, M.D.

QEABATHINa*—UNITEDSTATES
O HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N. J., is now open,
situated only fifty yards from the seashore, central of the
place; house fronting the ocean 500 feet; two hours
from New York. Steamer leavos Murray street twice
daily, 6A. M. and 48. M.: thence by the R. andD. B.
Railroad. Address B. A. SHOEMAKER.
> Communication from Philadelphia is by the Camden
and Amboy Railroad, by the 6 A. M; and 2 P. M. traim,

jel9-2m#

OUMMEE BOAEDINa.— BROAD-O TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romanticspot for a
3UMMER RESIDENCE on one of the Mountain Tops
of Pennsylvania, reached daily by the Pennsylvania
Central, and the Broad Top Mountain Railroad from
Huntingdon. The House is one of the fiueat in the in*:
terlor of the State, handsomely furnished, withail the re*
juißites for comfort and convenience—pure air, ‘ dell-'
sious spring water, romantic scenery, and everything to
restore and invigorate health. Telegraph station and a
iaily mail, so that daily communication may be had with
Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excursion
dekets through the seraon. : Persons leaving Philadel-
phia in the morningcan take tea at the Mountain Souse
Ihe same evening.

The subscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
following gentlemen,residents ofPhiladelphia, who have
been patrons^of Cie Mountain House;

Wm. Cummings,Estt., David P. Moore, Eai.,
Sami. Costner, Esa-j Thos. Carstairs, Es<i.,
Hon.Henry D. Moore, Lewis T, Wattson, Eso.,
John McOaides, Es<i.j G. Albert Lewis, Esq..,
John Hartman, Esq, Richard D. Wood, Esq.
Terms Mqdzbatb, For further information, address

JOSEPH MORRISON,:Proprietor.
jel2-tf Broad-Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa.

fOR SALE AND TO IiET.

mo BENT—FACTORY ON WIL-
JL' LOW Street—on thefirst of September next —No.
124 and 126 Willow street, south side, west of Front
street, east of New. Market street; 40 feet by about 60
feet; three stories, and cellar under the whole; well
lighted; a slate roof; drain from cellar Into Willow-
street culvert. Has been used several years as a whale-
bone factory. Applyto

JAMES S. MASON & CO.,
138 and 140 North FRONT Street.'"jy23-121#

-g, fORBALE—CQTTAGfi, AT
BL GERMANTOWN.—A new Cottage on MANHEIM
Street, with all the convenieDcea of a firßt-claas cityred
deuce; good lot; terms easy, ;• ' .

Neat .Cottage at Cheatnufc*HilI
3 near theRail-

road Depot; very cheap, ;
Also, a great variety of City Properties.

B. P. GLENN,
123 South FOURTH Streak and

jy2l iS. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

m TO KENT, WITH OR WITHOUT
MS-EDENITUBB, several neat CountryPlaces, witha
few acres of ground, convenient torailroad stations hear
the city. Apply to E. PETTIT,
>3O No. 309 WALNUT Street. .

OR SALE “CHEAP,”
3d** CHEAP.J’—Pony Connty FARM, containing ISB
acres, 26 woodland, the balance under a high state of
cultivation; first-rate fencing, nicely watered, excellent
improvemests, ;:16i miles frwa Harrisburg. Price only
$6,500. Terms easy.

Also, a FRUIT FARM, near Dover, State of Dela-
ware, 107 acres. Price only $5,600.

Apply to B. PETTIT,
j*2o : No. 309 WALNUT street,;
a EO B SALE—Delaware-county
-2E: Farm, containing 96 acres offirst-rate land, situ-
ate near; Marcus Hook, Philadelphia and -Wilmington
Railroad. Large and substantial stone improvements,
nicety watered, good fruits, &c. Price $9,000. Also,
a fine Fruit Farm in the State of Delaware, near Dover,
134 acres, immediatepossession, Price only $7,000.

Apply to ; E. PETTIT,
|e26-tf: :• : . : : / No. 309 WALNUT Street. /

m•-..T0 RENT—A THREE-STORY
lH BBICK DWELLING, on BAOE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north aide. Eent low to o good tenant,
Apply to WETBEBILL & EBOTHKB,

jeia : 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

TO RENT—A THEEE-BTOBY
113-BBIOK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seyenteonth. north side. Apply to

WETHEBILL ABBOTHEB,
Jel2 47 and 49 North SEOOND Street,

gg FOR SALE OR TO LET—RonsSsL Houses, on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. 1 Apply' at the southwest oomer ol
NINTH and SANSOM Streets. ; mh26-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

f-lOPAETNXKSHIP NOTICE We
have THIS DAY admitted DANIEL WEAVER a

member ofour firm. ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO.
Philadelphia, July 7,1862.
CARD.—Theundersigned havingbeen admitted into

partnership with ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., “Ex-
celsior Stove Works, 11 would bepleased to seehis friends
at their establishment. He will give hia porsonal attention
to the Manufacturing department of the establishment,
andbelieves hia long experience in the business warranto
him in saying that die trade can be better accommodated
here than elsewhere. DAHIEL WEAVER,

Late Foremanfor Leibrandt & McDowell.
Philadelphia, July 7, 1862. jy226t*

The undeksigned, suoces-
SOBS to CHAFFERS, STOUT, *OO., haTO THIS

DAY formed a copartnership, nnder the firm of STOUT
&■ ATKINSON, for the purpose of conducting tho
Wholesale Dry Goods business, and hove taken the store,
No. 623 MARKET Street.

J. W. STOUT,
F. T. ATKINSON.

Philadelphia, July 21,1882. jy22-Im*

"VTOTICE.—The Copartnership hereto-
Xl fore existing between the undersigned, under the
firm of PRATT & REATH, has been dissolved by its
own limitation, andby mutuaVconaent.' -r

D.T. PRATT is alone authorized to collect tho out-
standing debts, and to use thefirm name in liquidation.

D. T. PRATT,
B. B. REATH,
W. G. BILLItf.

D. T. PRATT,

(SUCCESSOR TO PRATT .4 BEATS,)

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
PLATED WARE, &c.

Haaremoved from N. W. corner Fifth and Market Sts. to

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,
Wbore’ho offers for sale a FULL ASSORTMENT OF
GOODS pertaining to tlie WATOH BUSINESS. Dealers
are solicited to examine the stock, ri jyS-tSI

•VTOTIOE.—MB. WM. K. HEMP-
JL v HILL’S Interest in our house ceased on the 31st
May.

jyl-lm
TWELLS & 00.,

118 NORTH WHARVES.

THE OOPABTNEBSHIP heretofore
existing under the firm of RIEGEL, BAIRD, &

CO., is this day dissolved.
PETER SIEGER, D. B. ERVIN,
JAOQB RIEGEL, H.S. FISTER,
war. s: baird, josiah biegel,
JOHN iWIEST.

June 30.' ~ jyl-flw

"VTOTICE OP LIMITED PARTNER-
JLv SHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice that
they have entered into a limited' partnership, agreeably
to the provisions of the several laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm under wMch said partner-
ship is to be conducted is RIEGEL, WIEST, & ER-
VIN...

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goods.

That the names of the: General and Special Partners,
ail of whom reside in the city of-Philadelphia, are
JACOB RIEGEL, General Partner, residing at 627
North Sixth' street: JOHN WIEST, General Partner,
residing at 322 New BtreetvD. B. EBVIN, General
Partner, residing at 1615 Girard avenue; HENRY S.
FISIEB, GeneralPartner, residing at 416 North Third
street: JOSIAH RIEGEL, General Partner, residing
at 416 North Third street *, PETES SIEGER, Special
Partner, residing at 717 North Eighth street; WM. 8.
BAIRD, Special Partner, residing at the Continental
Hotel..

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the Special Partners to the common stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Dollars in cash has been so contributed by-Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, and Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash has
been so contributed by Wm; S. Baird, Special Partner.

That the said partnership is to commence on the first
day of July, A. D. 1862, and is to terminate on the first
day of January, 1865.

JACOB RIEGEL, ) *
; JOHN WIEST, J '

D. B. ERVIN, > General Partners.
HENRY S. FISTER, I
JOSIAH RIEGEL, J

jyl«6w. SStlßperiolP„taor s.

LEGAL.

"VTOTICE.—AII persons having claims
Xl against tho Estate of FREDERICK SPRING,
deceased,will please present them, and those indebted will
make payment to

■-
"

' - JACOB T. WILLIAMS, Executor,
~, . . j/ TULPOHOQKEN Street, Germantowu. -

Jtme.26th, 1862. • j^o*m6t*

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR_L THE COUNTY OF FHILAnELPHIA.
EBtato of GEORGE W. S.'aiTll, late of the Rising

. Sunvillage deceased.:
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to auiit, settle and

adjust theaccount of Olamson Smith, adounistratrix of
tlie estate ofsaid decedent,;and to make distribution of
the balance in thehands of the’ accountant; will meet the
parties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment on
WEDNESDAY, the sixth day of August, 1862, at .11
o’clock A: M., at his office, No. 16 North SEVENTH
Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

jy23-wfmst* H. B. WABBINER, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS3 COURT POR
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. ■ : - •

In the matter of the Estate of Mrs.-CATHARINE
EBRTZOG, decessed.

The Auditor appointed by tho court to audit, settle,
and adjust thefirst and final account of Abraham Wilt,
surviving trustee of Mrs. CATHARINE HERTZOG,
undm* the will of Abraham Wilt, deceased, and report
distribution of the balance remainiD g In:Ms hands, wiU
meet the parties interested, for the purposes of hia ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY, July 29, A. D 1862, at 11
o’clock A. M., at No. 129# South FOURTH Street, op r
posite Library Street, Philadelphia.

WM. BRANTLY HANNA, v
jylB-mwfst; " Auditor.

JN THE ORPHANS3 COURT FOR
1 THE CXTT AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPIIII.

* . Estate of JOHN;VIRDEN j deceased.
The auditor appointed by the Court lo audit,

and adjust theaccount of SABAH VIRDENi Adininis-
tratrix of the Estate of JOHN VIRDEN, deceased, and
toreport distribution of the; balance iti her hands, will
meetthe parties ’interested, for the 1purposes of his ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY, August 5,1862, at 4 o’clock
P. M.,at his office, No. 423 WALNUT street, lathe city
of Philadelphia. B. H.HAINE3, .

jy2s-fmw6t Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB
A THE OITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARTHA CONNER, Deceased.
TheAuditor appointed to audit, settle, and Adjust the

account filed by ADAM MINTZEB, Executor of MAR-
THA CONNER, deceased, and to report distribution of
the balance in tbe hands of the Accountant, will meet all
parties interested in the said estate, to eater upon the
discharge of his duties, on' MONDAY AFTERNOON,
August 11th prox, 1862, at No 109 North SIXTH St,,
in the city ofPhiladelphia , ‘ jy2s-fmwst-

TN THE ORPHANS3 COURT FOE
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of THOMAS B. SWEENY, Deceased-
The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,

and adjust theaccount of DENNIS H. SWEENY, -Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of THOMAS B. SWEENY,
deceased, and report distribution of the balance remain-
ing in his:hand b, will me'et Iheparties interested, for the
purposes of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the-
sixth day ofAugust*A. D 1862, at eleven o’clock A. M»,
at his Office, No. 120 South SIXTH Street, Philada.

EGBERT K NIOHOLS, ;

jy2s.fmwst# . ; - • • .- • Aniitor.

■jl/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
JLtX a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
LEB, Judge of theDistrict Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will bo sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, oa MONDAY, Augnstllth, 1862, it
32 o’clock jM., .the schooner SABAH,, her . tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, and the cargo laden oh.board,
consisting 0F136 bales ofcotton and 2 tieroos ofrice.

- WILLIAM; MILLWARD,
: U. S. Marshal Eastern District ofPenna.

Philadelphia, July 26,1862., jy26-6t

A/TARSHAI’S SALE—By virtue of
X?X a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DER, Judge of. the District Court of the United States,
In and for theEaatern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me''directed, will.be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and beßt bidder, for cash, at C ALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on MONDAY, Augost 11,1862,at 12
o’clock Mi, the cargo of tbe sch. oner W INTERSHRUB,
consisting tf 219 barrels of salted shad, 47 half-barrels
ditto, und one bog ofsalt v'.WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Peaua.
Philadelphia, July 25,1862. ; • * Jy26»6t

Tl/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By Virtue, of a
XViWritof Sole,by tbe Hoii JOHNOA.DWA.I.ADHB,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in- and
for tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to tho highest
and beßt bidder, for . Cash, . at OALLQWHiLL-
BTBEET WHARF, on MONDAY, August 11th, 1862, at
12 o’clock H., the brig INTENDED, her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf, v -

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. 8. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.

PHiLADELPHIAv'JuIy 25,1862. jy2d-6t

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
U TBICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PBESIDENT OF THE .UNITED STATES,
TO THE SIABSHAL OF THE EASTEBN DISTJBIOT

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
GREETING:.; 7" :

* "WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding ona Libel,'filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
.'general who have,..or pretend: to, have, any right, title,
or interest in the schooner YOLANT, JoshuaE.Driver
master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the cargo
laden on hoard thereof,- captured as prize by the United
Efates steamer'WESTERN WORLD, then and there one
of the Atlantic naval fquadion, under command of Elag
Officer 3?,5. Dupont, to bo monished, cited, and called to -

: judgment, at the fcime and place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring ) You
are therefore charged, ana strictly enjoined :and'com-
manded, that youomit not, but that, by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia,and in the

, Legal you do monish ’ and cite, or cause
to be' monished and cited, peremptorily, aE -persons
in general who have,. or pretend, to have, any right,
title, or interest in the Bald schooner YOLANT, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the cargo laden enboard
thereof, to appear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DEB, the Judge of the said Courfc/at the District Court-
room, id the City of Philadelphia, on the TWEN-
TIETH day after publication of these presents, if it
be a court day, or else outhe next court day foHowv
ingj between the usual hours of hearing causes, then and.
there to show, ,or aEege, in due form of law, a rea- -
sonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why the
sch. oner; YOLANT, her -tackle, apparel,: and furni-
ture, and the oargo laden on board thereof,
should not be pronounced to belong, at the time of .

- the capture'of . the same, to the enemies of , the United;
States, and as -goods .of their enemies, ..or other-
wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-v
judged and condemned as ,good and lawtul prizes; and
further to doand receive in this behalfas to justiceshall
appertain. - And that you duly intimate, or cause to be
intimated, uuto all persons aforesaid, generaUy, (to
whom by the tenor ofthese presente it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at tho time and place above
mentioned, orappear and shall not bliow a reasonable and
lawful cause to the: contrary, them said District Court
doth intend and wiUproceed to adjudication on the said
capture, and may pronounce that the said schooner Y.Q-
LANT, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the cargo
laden onboard thereof, did belong, atthetime of thecap-
ture of the same, to the enemies of the United States
0r America,'and as goods of their enemies,: or other-
wise, liable and subject,to confiscation and condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and"condemned as lawful prize, the
absence'} or rather cohturhacy , of the persons so cited and
intimated in anywise, notwitiiatanding, and that you duly
certify to the said District Court what you shall do in the'
premises, together with these presents.

*

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,
Judge of the said court, at ,Philadelphia, tins twenty-
!i,urih day of JULY, A. ;D. 1882, and in the eighty-
seventh year of the Independence of the said United
States.

jj2s-3t G. J!. rox, ClerkDistrict Court.

©LIVE OIL.—An. invoice of “ Car-
Btaire”’ pure Olive Oil jnßt received per Ocenii

Skimmer. For sale by
,.....CHARLES S OARSTAtRS,

jr« No. 1S« WALNUT end -21 GRANITE Sta.

JCNSIiiCAJfdS COSEPAPiICJSS?*
jpiEE INSURANCE

BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINDS, LIMITED OS PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, &0.t

• IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE NO. 808WALNUTBTBEET.
CASH CAPITAL S24B,OOO—ASSETS 330,175 10.

Invested iu the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, worth

double the amount .©171,100 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent

Ist Mortgage Bonds. «. 5,000 00
Do. do. ,24 do. (880,000) 29,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top7 per cent. Bonds 4,660 00
Ground Rent, well 5ecured.................. 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well secured 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia, G per cent L0an....... 45,000 00
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, 83,000,000

6 per cent L0an..... ..... 5.000 00
United States 7 3-K per cent. Loan.,., 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna. B. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphiaaud Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan (85,0130}
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6

per cent Loan (85,000).4,800 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00
Eeliancb Insurance Company’s5t0ck........ 8.850 00
Commetcicdßank5t0ck........ 5,135 01

-Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck.......... 2,812 50
County Fire loßuranceCompany’s Stock.... 1,050 00
..uelaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip ......' 380 00
Bills Receivab1e............................ 1,061 84
Accrued Interest 5,504 81
Cash inbank and onhand.................. 7,010 05

$330,175 10
Losses promptly adjusted and paid,

LIBEOTOBS.
SamuelBiapliam,
Bobert Steen,
William Musser,
Bepj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J JohnsonBrown,
Charles Belaud,
Jacob T, Buating,
Smith BowAnj
John Bisseli, Pittsburg.

EM TINGLEY, President,
retary. . jyll.tr

Clem Tlngley,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell, .
H, L, Carson,
Robert Toland,
G, D. Bosersgarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S* Woodward,

• CLI
B. M. HINOKMAN, Seci

Delaware mutual safety
. : . INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA., 1835.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA;

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,)
CABGO, . . ITo all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, S

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoCdB, by River, Canal, Lake and Band Carriage to

; * all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally,
OnStores, Dwelling Botises, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV.I, 1801.
PAR. ‘

.
COST.

$lOO,OOO UnitedSfc&tea Five per ct.Loan... $100,250 00
60,000 U. States 6 per ct. Treasury Notes 49,995 37
26,000 United States Seven and Threo-

tentbs per ct. Treasury Notes... 25,000,00
100,000 State of Pensa. Five per ct. Loan, 89,501 25

54,000 do. do. Six do. do. 54.16150
123 060 PUila. City Six per cent. Loan.,.. 119,448 17

30,000: State of Tennessee Five.per cent.
L0an....................

20,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, Ist Mort-
gage Six per cent. -80nd5....... 20,000 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-
gageSix per cent. Bonds. 40,130 83

15,000 300 share b Stock GermantownGas
Co, Principal' and Interest

24,075 00

guarantied by the city of PMa. 14,587 50
' 5,000 100 Shares Stock Penn. B. K.00.. 5,000 00

Bills Receivable,for Insurances made.... 90,730 07
Bonds and M0rtgage5...................... 75,000.00
KeaVEetate............. 51,363 35
Balances due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other debts due
theCompany

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 511.845, estimated value. 4,036 00

Cash on 8ank5........ 03 •

in Drawer........ 51733

48,131 97

61,615 38
$869,126 37

DIRECTORS,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J.F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer McTlvaine,
Thomas0. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones.
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Ejvre,
John B Semple,Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan, «

A. B, Berger, *
**

.M MARTIN, President.
HAND, Vice President,
tary. doie-lr

William Martin* .
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Faniding,
John BrFenroae,
John 0. Davis,
James TreQuair,.
William Eyre, Jr,,
James C. Band, ,
William 0;Ludwig,
Joseph H; Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper, •
Hugh Graig,
ObarlesKelly,

WILLI
THOMAS C

_HE3SBT XTDBHBKySec

TPIRE INSURANCE.X? MECHANICS? INSURANOB COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA, No. 188 NORTH SIXTH Street,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, fromLoss or Damage by Fire. The Oompahy
guaranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage^ .

DIBBOTOBS. ■William Morgan,
James Martin,
James Duross,
Francis Falla,
Cliarles Clara,
Thomas Fisher,
John, Bromley,

, Francis McMarms,
i Hugh O’Donnell,

Bernard BaSferfcy.
OIS OOOPEB, President,
•etary.- ;

~

Francis Cooper, -
Michael MeGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
Matthew McAleer,
JohnCassady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Bernard H. Hulseman,
■Michael Cahill,
James McCann,
BanhAßJ) Rafferty, Seen

"BIIBE INSUBANCE EXCLUSmi-
X: LY,—The PENNSYLVANIAFIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHASTER PERPE-
TUAL. No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. -V-'-;;

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six yean, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Eire on publicor privateBuildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, era Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. ■Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, ia
Invested in tbe'most carefulmanner* which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted soourßy in the case
of loss. • ‘ .

DIRECTORS,
Jonathan Patterson, I Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, [ Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, j ;John Devereux,
William Montelius, -j- - Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehurst,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
William G-. Crowell, Secretary. ap6

rjffiE ENTERPBISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOUBTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS. ’

F. Batchford Starr, MordecaiL.Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H, Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John H. Atwoodj ‘ B. A. Falmeatoclc,
Benj. T. Tredick, ,

•“ Andrew D. Cash,
'.Henry Wharton, J.L. Erringer.

F. BATOHFOBD STARR, President
.Charles W. Cqx-e, Secretary. • fels

qTNSUEAJSFGE COMPANY OF THE
X STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4
and & EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAL-
NUT Btreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia. /

INCORPORATEDin1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
.. •. - CAPITAL 6200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1861, $507,094:61.

MARINE, FIEE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Maoalestar, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
Johnß. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charters. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart,..; George O. Carson,

Edward O. knight.
’ . HENRY D. SHERRERD,President.

Williak Harper, Secretary. . Jy39 tf

rjIA R E A N T ’ S
EF.KERY3SOZNT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thisvaluable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorablerecommendations ofthe
Medical Profession and thePublic as the

most EFFICIENT AND AGRRBABLZ

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used wifch the best effect in .

Bilious andFebrile Diseases, Costiveness, SicK
Deadaoiie, Narisen, Loss of Appetite, Indigos-

tioitj Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, G-out, Rhenmatie

Affections, Gravel, Hies,
: USD ALL 00MM.AINT8. WHEaZ

A GENTLE ANP COOLING APERIENT OR PC2-
GATIVE IS BBQtJIBED.

It la particularlyadapted to fcho wants of Travellers
by Seaand Land, Residents in Hot Climates,Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it * valuable addition to
their Medicine Cheats. ‘

,
:

It ia in theform of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles
to keep in ;any climate, and merely requires

water poured upon it to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughoutthe coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and oommend it to thefavorable notice ofcm
intelligent public.

Manu&ctured only by
TARKAOT & CO.,

No. 2TB GREENWICH. Street, corner Warren st.
v NEW YORK,

And for sale by Druggists generally.

TXEtOWN’B : V .v'-
I) . , ESSENCE JAMAICA BINGES,

Manufactured only at PBE DEBTOR BROWN’S
DEUG AND CHEMICAL STORE, : r

Northeastcorner ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT Street*,
PH-ILADEIiPHIA.

Attention is called to thisvaluable remedy which should
be in every family,and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable, curingaffections of tho stomach and bbwela,
and is a certain preventive from the effects’of bad water,

GAUTION.r-To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great coßt, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by .worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States. feS wfrm-bm

riLOTEN CAPSULES
\J - OP -

PUBE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to .COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of. disguise foritsad ministration
that are famiiiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but mjre often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. Tho repug-
nance, nausea, &c.,'to invalids, induced by disgust, of the
Oil, is entirelyobviated by the use of.our CAPSULES.
rCOD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospitaland private prastiee,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by > ;

WYETH & BROTHER.
1412 WABWE Street, Philadelphia.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCEJt\. COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHA.BTEB
PBBPETUAIi. No. 310 WALNUT Street, abore Third,
Philadelphia. : •>

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus, In-
Tested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure-on Dwellings, Storts, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

BIBEOTOES.
James B. Campbell, .
Edmund G, Dntilh,
CharieS W. Poultney,
Israel Morris,; -

Thomas E. Maris, j
JobnWelsh,
Samuel 0. Morton, I
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOMA
Albert 0. L. Crawford,

.5 R. MARIS, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

GROCERIES ANl> PROVISIONS.

rjVO FAMILIES RESIDING
IS THE

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We ttro prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at

their countryresidences withevery description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &a., &a.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
Je2l-tf OOBNEB ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
JL COMPANYAuthorized Capital $400,000
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

. Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Streets; Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against Joss or damageby
Fire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. . .

Also,-Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

BISECTORS.
■William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Atidenrlod,
John B. Blakiston,
Joseph Haxfielfi,

will:wm..:
W. M. Smith, Secretary.

Davis Pearson,
. Peter Sieger, :

. J. E. Baum,
Wm.F.jDenn,
John Kelcham.

[AM ESHER, President. ,
F. DEAN, Tice.President.

• ap3*tf

Exchange in
PAST—Office, Ho. 4<

Firelnsurance ohHonaea
on favorable terms, either Li

• ..• \ ■ ■ BIBEO
JeremiahBonsall, 1
John Q. Ginnodo, I
Edward D.Roberts, l
Samuel D. SmetUey, :* I
Reuben 0. Hale,' I

JEREMIA.
‘ JOHN Q. G

Richard Cob, Secretary.

fSUEANCE C0M-
,09 WAI.NOT Street,

i and Merchandise generallf j
limited or Perpetual.
DTOBS.

1 Thomas Marsh,
Oharlea Thompson,
James T. Hale,
Joshua T. Owen,

Ar"John J. Griffiths.
_ BONSALL. President.
HtSNODO, Vice President.

; ja3l

EXPRESS COMPANIES,

THE A DAMS EX-
PBESS COMPANY, Office 328

OHBSTNOX Street, focwaritß Parcels, Packages, Mer-
ch.ndise, Bank Hotos, and Specie, either by It. own
lines or in connection with other Express 0 jmpanies, to
all iho principal Towns and Cities of the .United States.

, 7 H. S SAHDPOBO,
felt) . General Snperintendent.

qautio n .

The well-earned reputation o!

FAIRBANKS’ SOALES
Hasinduced themakers of imperfect balances to offer

them aa>‘ jfAIBBAHKB’ BOAIiEB,” and phrohaserr
have thereby, in manyInstances.been subjected toframl
Mid Imposition. FAIBBANXS’ SOAIiKB are manufao-
inrod only by the original inventor*, lA T. FAIB-
BAKES A 00., and are adapted to every hranoh of the
business, where a correct and durable Sealesis reqnirad.

. FAIRBANKS & EWING,
GenoralAgents,

ft2aQ.tr MASONIC HALL, Tli CHESTNUT 8T

fIAUTION.—Owing to the popularity
and complete success which ourPATENT.SELF-

ADJUSTING CLOTHES-WRINGER has met with,
other parties areendeavoring to sell their inferior ma-
chines, by adopting our name of “ SELF* ADJUSTING 1’
as a means to deceive the public.
' Wo,therefore, give our name wiUbeplainlj
stamped ©aeaehMachine manufactured and sold by ns,
and none others are genuine. Any one usingour trade-
mark will be dealt with according to law.

Mr: UEi SNOW; corner ofFIFTH-and OHESTNUI■ Streets, Philadelphia, is our BOLE ’AGENT for Penn-
sylvania. HALEY, MORSE* * BOYDRN.

je24teel3 • “ ’■

MEDICINAL.

Read the following: /

The ’opinions of medical men, after having been
instructed by Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, In the application of Electricity as a thera-
peutic agent

Extract of Letters from medical men, aft®** having
fully tested thedi*c«very ofProf. BOLLES:W. B- WELLS, M. D, Buffalo, N. Y„ after a year’s

practice, writes toProf. B, as follows:
I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-

tricity, correctly applied, according to yourdiscovery, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. My
experience and success,* alter extensive practice, fully
warrant this assertion. Were I sick with a fatal disease,I would far sooner trust my life in the hanils of a skilfulElectrician than all the “ patbies ,Ton earth besides.
Buffalo, N. Y.‘ W. It. WELLS, M. D,

D. MCCARTHY, M. D.:
1 am fully satisfied that Electricity, when understood

according to its polarities and thoir relations to the fixed
laws of the vital economy, as taught by you, isthe most
powerful, manageable, and efficient agent known to man
for therelief of pain and cure of disease. I would fur-
ther state that I have for the past few weeks used Eleo-
tricity in my practice, to the exclusion of nearly all other
remedies, and have boon eminently successful, and con-
sider it a universal therapeutic.

Dayton, Ohio. D. MoOABTHY, M. D.
P. W. MANSFIELD, M.D.:

For the last nine months Ihave made Electricity a spe-
cialty, and my faith is daily increasing in its therapeutic
effects, and I believi'j>when applied according to your
discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among which
arenumerous cases never benefited by medicine.

Buffalo, N.Y.. P. W. MANSFIELD, EL D.
AMOSGBAY, M. D.:
I would recommend my brothron in the medical pro-

fession to avail themselves of an opportunity of becom-
ing acquainted withProf. BoUos’ new method ofapplying
Electricity, which X think ii not known to medical men,
except those who have availed themselves of his instruc-
tion, for lam very confident that much injury must be
the result of a wrong, unskilful application of so power-
ful an agent. AMOS GBAYy SI. D.

Damon, Michigan.

H. G. KIRBY, SI. D. :

What I have now to say is from actual observation, as
Ihave spent moßtofmy time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolleß, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
sufferingfrom almost every form ofchronic disease; and,
as strange as it may appear, in a majority of cases, a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will here remark that most of Ms patients were afflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all otherknown remedies. Et. G. KIBBY, M. D.

. Cincinnati, Ohio..
DAVID THUBSTON, M. D.:

Ibelieve your discovery to be a rellablo therapeutic
agent, and feel it myduty to recommend it. SincoI have
received instruction from you Ihave applied it in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrhcea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that I have the. same success
that you had when I was muter your instruction. I in-
variably recommend medical men toavail themselves of
an opportunity, of becoming acquainted with your new
method of applying Electricity.

Detroit, Michigan. DAVID THUBSTON, M. D.
JffABVIN GODDABD, M. D.

Prof. Bolles: A great revolution in my mind and prac-
ticehas taken place since I became acquainted with your
new discovery of applying .Galvanism, and
other modificationsof Electricity asa curative agent. I
have found by many experiments that Eleotricifcy is a safe
therapeutic'agent in all acute and chronic cases when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with your discovery.

Cleveland, OMo. GODDABD, M. D.
Eoohf.ster, N. T., Sept, 10,1859.

Prof. Bolles—Deah Sir ; The more I investigate this
system ofpractice, the more confident I am that it is all-
powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases io whichflesh
Isheir.- ■ ■You, whefirst discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of therace, for it is the.only reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills of suffering humanity. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, .brought up from the darkness of past ages,
that they; will close their eyes against the lightnowbeam
ing forth through this system of practice. All other sys-
tems I regard as the morningstar to the rising sun.

P.SHEDD,M, D.,

Prof. BOLLES:r The nearer I conform to your system of application,
the more successful I am, and as I have examined all the
guides and works published upon the subject, and seen
nothing in reference to yourtheory, I donot hesitate to
5say Ibelieve it to be original with you, and the onlyreli-
able system extant for curing disease. •

Bespectfully yours,
Toronto. OH AS. BANDALL, M.D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homceo-
patby:

.. Prof. Bolles—Dear Sir: Inever have, since you gave
me instruction in your new discovery of applying Electri-
city, and Godforgive meifI in thofuture ever do, practice
either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. Ihave been strictly go-
verned by the philosophy you laid dowr, and for the beat
of reasons—namely : That Iam generally successful,and I
frafckly say to youthat Iam done with medicine forever.

My success has been great since I have been in New-
ark, N. J. •

JAMES P. GBEVES, M.D.,
2C6 Pitie street, Philadelphia.

N. B—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he la
well known to the medical and scientific world as the dis-
coverer ef all that is reliable in the therapeutic admini-
stration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricityat hazard, and Prof. B. takes thisoc-
casion to caution’ the community against charlatans.
Office 1320 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. 8.-rMedical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of lec-
tures at any time. jyl7-6m

A rmy clothing and equi-
XLpage office, twelfth and Girard

Philadelphia, July 24, 1892,
PROPOSALS FOR ARMY SUPPLIES.

SEPARATE BEADED PROPOSALS, endorsed Pro-
posals for Wax Upper Leather, Sole Leather, Black Bri-
dle Leather, Common Tenti, Tents D’Abrl or Shelter
Tents, Snaro Drum Heads, Rope Yarn, aud .Buttons,
will be received by the undersigned at this office until 12
o’clock M. on Monday 25th inet., for furnishing and de-
livering them at the Schuylkill Arsenal, as follows, to
wit:

5,000 SidcßWaxUpper Leather, to be first-class oak
tanned, from slaughter hides, well finished. T

3,500 Sides Sole Leather, best ,quality, oak tanned,
from Bagnos Ayres hides, or those ofLa Platte hides.i

6,000 Sides Black Bridie Leather, for tbo manufacture
ofknapsacks and haversacks.

2,000 Common Tents. • . •

SO,OOO Tents D’Abri or ShelterTents.'
1,000 Pounds Rope Yam, 500 Snare Drum Heads. *

.33 GrossBlack Fly Buttons. ::
75 Grow Shank Pearl Buttons.
11 Gross Dead-eye Pearl Buttons.
All deliveries will be subject to. inspection, and must

conform inall respects to theseated samples deposited in
tbis office. A jußtaed rigid comparison will be made be-
tween tfcearticles offered and the samples. . V

Proposals will for any part of the above
article?, and bidders will please state: the- time and
amount ofeach delivery : all the leather is required to
be delivered as wanted lor use, within thirty days; a
portion to be delivered immediately. The tents and
other articles advertised for are wanted at the earliest
possible period. ■ --

-

Theright is reserved by theDeputy Quartermaster
General to accept aaypart or the whole ofa bid offered,
or to reject thebids in whole, or in part, as the interest
of the Government, in his opinion, may demand. .Each
proposal must be: signed by the individual or the firm
making it, and be accompanied by a satisfactory guaran-
tee that thebidder will execute a contract with good and
Bufficiert bond ifhis bid be accepted Proposals unac-
companied with a satisfactory guarantee, will not becon-
ceneidcrc-d; and.contracts will be awarded only to esta-
blished manufacturersof, or dealers in the articles.

The failure to comply with any bid on a contract as to
time of delivery will operate to theforfeiture of the en-
tire penalty of-the bond, - . G. H. GROSMAN,

jy2s-Bt. Dephty Quartermaster General, U. S. A.

SAI.ES By AUCTION

M THOMAS & SONS,
a Nos. 188 and 141 South FOURTH Street

STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE—TU KSDAY NEXT;,
Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containing fall de-

scriptions of all tlioproperty to bo sold on Tuesday, July
29, with & list of Bales Aug. 5. comprising a great variety
valuable property, by order ol Orphans’ Court, executors,
and others.

BEAL ESTATE SALE—JULY 29.
Orpheus’ Court Sale—Estate of Jesse 0. Thornier,

deceased—2 neat modern THBEE-STOBY BRIOK
DWELLINGS, South Third street, between Federal andWharton streets.

Orphans’ Court Sale-Estateof John W. Logan, dec’d
—THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, Eighth st.,'
north of Poplar.

P« rnnptory PaIe.—"VALUABLB LOT, Venango street,between the Ftaukford plankroad and Jasper staeet,
Twenty-third ward, 50 by 150 feet.

FRAME DWELLING, No 528 Lombard street.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 530 Lom-

bard street.
GROU ND*BENT of $4OO a year, par $6,666 66 .

-

THREE-STORY BRIOK DWELLING, No. 803 Erie
street.

HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT, WAVERLY
HEIGHTS.

Sale. No. 522 Walnut Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRROR. FINE TA-PESTRY CARPETS. MATTRESSES, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
29th inst, by catalogue, at No. 522 Walnut street, thesuperiorfurniture, fine French-plate mantel mirror, fine

tapestry carpets* fine bair mattresses, &e.
May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning Ofthe sale, with catalogues .

Sale Nos. 803 and 811 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR STORE FIXTURES, DESK, COUNTER.

STOOLS. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

July 30, atll o’clock, at stores Nos. 809 andBll Chest-
nut sheet, (lately occupied by L. J. Lery & C0.,) the
entire elegant store fixtures, counter*, shelving, drawers,
and curtains, superior-made de*ks, about 200 store stools,
with morocco seats, &c . &c.

May be examined the day previous to sale.

11/rOSISNATHANS, AUCTIONEER
“L *-L ASD COMMISSION MERCHANT, Bhntbewtcomer of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALS.Eme gold and silver lovor, lepine, English, Swiss, andFrench watches for less than half the usual sOUnaprice!. Watches from one dollar toone hundred dollarseach Gold chains from 10 to 50 cents per dwt. Piano*cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
• The highest possible price is loaned on goods at 2Ya-ikans' Prineipal Establishment southeast corner ofSixth and Race streets. At least one-thirdmore than, atany other establishment in this city.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

MENT.
- $250,000 TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADEAT THELOWEST MARKET BATES.This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safesfor the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.

AH large loans made at this the Principal Exist'
Mishment. . \

dSP* Charges greatly reduced.
AT PRIVATE SALE,

One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallicplate, softand loud pedals. Price only $9O.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only $5O.

SHIPPING-.

TVTOTICE.—OWING TO THE AD--*~Y TANGEin exchange, and the Government Taxon
Tickets, this Company is obliged to raise the price of
outward passage, and by Steamerssailing after Ist Au-
gust, the followingrates will be charged:
FIRST CA81N..., ..$85.00 STEERAGE, ...535.Mdo to London 90 00 do ts L0nd0n....38.80do to Paris 95 00 do to Paris 43.00do to Hamburg....95.00 do to Hamburg..4o.oo
* JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

steam: "weekly to li-
XERPOOIi, touching at QUEENSTOWN,(Cork Harbor.) TheLiverpool, New York, and Phila-delphia Steamßliip Company intend, despatching theirClyde built iron steamships as follows:OITY OF NEW YORK .......Saturday, 26th July"WASHIR GTON Saturday, 2d August.

A. Saturday, 9th August.
. everysucceeding SATURDAY at Noon, fromPIER No. 44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN $75.00 STEERAGE $39.00do to London ,80 00 do to L0nd0n....33.00

do to Pari5........85.00 do to Pari5......38.00
do to Hamburg.... 85.00 do to Hamburg. .35.00Passengers also forwardedto Havre, Bremen,Rotter-dam, Antwerp &c , at equally low rates.

from Liverpool or Qneenatown: Ist Cabin, 15,li» and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool, £3.8,
From Qneenatown, f«.6. Tickets are sold here at the
current rate of exchange, enabling people to send fortheir friends.

These Bteamera have superior accommodations for pas-
sengers; are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,
and cony Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced Sur-
geons are attached to each Stearuer.

For farther information,apply inLiverpool to WIL-LIAM INMAN. Agent, 22 Water Street; in Gla?gow to
ALFX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square: in Queens-town to IC. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO ; inLondon toEIYFS & MAOEY, 61 King William Street: InParis toJULES PJSOOUE, 48 Rue Notre Dame Des Yictoirea,
Place dela Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE,

: 15Broadway, or at the Company’s Office.
~ ’ JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

jy2l-tA2 Y -» 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

¥ERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA at
76 cents per pound.- - t*

... JAMES HOMES &-SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

Jy2 SIXTH and WOOD..

FINE OLD JAMAICA cofbee—
Fresh roasted every day. .

JAMES HOMEB & SON,
SEVENTH ami NOBLE, and

iy2 SIXTH and WOOD.

-OJEW MACKEREL.
Xv 160 BMa Now Large No. 3 Macherel.

160HalfBbls « « “

Instore and trod for sale by .
MUBPHT & KOONS,

So. 146 North WHARVES.

TI/TACKEBEL, HEKKING, SHAD,
IIX So., &o.

2,600 BWb Moss Nob. I, 2, and 3 Mackerel, late-
caught fat Ash, in assorted jackogeß. '■

2,000 Bbls, Hew Eastport,Tortnne Bay, and Haiifaz

lrabeo, Beaded, and Nov 1 Herring.
160 BMb New Mess Shad. • -
260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, tee.
In store and for sale by ' ■ ■HUIiPHY * NOONS,

No. 146 North WHABVBB.

LATOUR OLIYE 01L—463 baskets
liATOUE OIiXTB OIL, justreodved, and for role

by JAUBETOHE & LAVEBSHB, SO3 and’ SO4 South
FBOHTStreet. :

CJMJTIOH,—Haying seen a spurlous article of Oil
branded “J. tatour,*’ we caution the jmblioagainst
purchasing the seme, as the genuine Jr ItatonrOil can
be procured only from ns.

- 'JABBUTOHK * liAVEBGITII,
SOS and 204 South 7BONT Street

t«THOMS ON’S LONDON
KITOHBNEB 'Wo are ,now-;mannfcctnrin*
<• THOMSONS LONDON KITOHENEB,” or

BDBOPBAN, BANGE, suitable for large and email
(tonlUes,hotels, hospitals, and other, publio instltntionil,
In great variety. Also, Portable Banges,' the « Philadel-
phia Bange,”flas Ovens, Bath Boilers,and Oast-iron
ginks, together with a great variety ofsmall and large-

tiEOd Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
gtovee, Low-down Grates, &o. .

■Wholeesie and Betail OKhT at onr
NOBTH, OHASE, Ss NOBTH,
No. 209 North SECOND Street,

four doors above Base stre<rt.

Bay bumT-t-an invglce~of
very superior BAST BUM, In nnarter oasks, jurt

received and for Bale by CHAS. S. UAItSTAIBS,
jya 188 WAIiKUT and 21 OBANITB Btreet«.

CHAMPAGNE.—The original ‘‘Gold
Bac” Champagne, in Qnarte and pints, for sale

(to arrive) by OHAB. 8. G ABSTAIBS, Ho. 3SB WAL-
KtJT and 21fIBAHIIE Streets. W' 1'

SALES BY AUCTION.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUC-
U TIONEERS, Noa. 232 and 234 MARKET Street
FIRST FALL SALE OF BOOTS AUD SHOES, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
July 291h, on four mou-hs’ credit—-
-1000 packages Boots and Shoe?, Ac,

SALE OF DRY- GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

July SI, at 10 o'clock, by .catalogue, on 4 months’
credit.

Philip ford & co., auction-
eers, 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Sts.

FIRST FALL SALE OF 1862
BAIE OF 1,609 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

• CANS, &c. • •
ON THURSDAY MOBNING,

July 31, at 10 o’clock precisely, will-be sold, by cata-
logue, 1,600 cases men’s, boys’, and youths5 calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots; calf, hip, and enamelled brogans:
CongroßS gaiters, Scotch ties, Balmoral boots, &c.; wo-
men's, misses’, and children’s calf, kip,-goat, kid, mo-
rocco, and enamelled heeled boots and shoes, %aitors,
slippers, busbies, Balmorals, Ac. Also, a large assort-
ment offirst-class city-made goods.

■ST" Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morningof sale. . . .

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEEBS, Nos. 213 MARKET Street.

BALE OF A STOCK OF DRY GOODS, PERFUME-
RY, HOOP SKIRTS, &c. -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,July 30, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

TPURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,X? • No. 429 MARKET STREET.

PROPOSALS.

Deputy quartermaster GE-
NERAL’S OFFICE.

Philadelphia, July 25,1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

FRIDAY next, first of August, at 12 o’clock M., for fif-
teen hundred (1,S00) tons beatqualityAntlnaCitesieamer
COAL, to be delivered on board of vessels lying at this
port, at the rale of three' hundred to four hundred tong
per wick. Proposals to be endorsed uProposals for An-
thracite Coal, 3 ’and addreaEed to A.BOXD,
: j>26 6t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

mo BUILDERS.— Sealed ProposalsJL willbereceived until 12 o’clock SI., on the 30th
instant', for putting an additional Btory on the building
now occupied by the Navy Department. Plans and
Specifications may lieseen on wd after MONDAY, the
21st instant, at the office of WH P. 8. SANGER,
Esq , CivilEngineer, at the Navy Yard, Washington..' "

Bidders will state the shortest possible time, in. which
fhe roof can bo pieced upon the building, and the addi-
tional time required io complete the work, In'making
the awards, time arid price will be considered.

Proposals mustbe]addressed -to the Navy Department,
and endorsed « Proposals for. Enlarging Building.”

jjlB-fwm-5t .

PROPOSAL.B FOR COAL AND
JL WOOD.

Senate op titeUnited States, V
Office or-THE Sergbakt-at-Auxs, >

Washington, July 25,1862. y
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 32 M„ on MONDAY, the llfch day of August next,
for furnishing for the use of the Senate of- the United
States, Four Hundred Tons (of 2,000 pounds) of the best
White Ash Furnace Coal ( thoroughly screened) -

Also, Seventy five Cords of-the beat dry Hickory
Wood, and Fifty Cords of the > best-dry Spruce Pine
Wood.

The whole.to be delivered on or before the Ist of OC-
TOBER next, and -packed away in theVaults of the Se-
nate Wing of the Oapitol, under the direction of the En-
gineer of the Senate.-

Bids for. Coal and Wood will be separately considered,
and bonds for thefaithful execution of the contracts re-
quired.

Arrangements must also be made for correct measure-
ments. .... GEO. T. BRO WN,

js26'dtaull Serg’t-at-Arms U. S. Senate.

A BM3T CLOTHING AND EQUI-.riL PAGE OFTOE, WELPTH and GIBABD
Philadelphia,Jnly 19, 1862.

PROPOSALS FOR BLANKETS AUD HAT3.
SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

117 theundersigned, at this Office, until'l2 o’clock M.,’
on TUESDAY, sth day of August next, for furnish-
ing and delivering at the Schuylkill Arsenal,
• 75,000 ARMY BLANKETS, wool, gray, (with the
letters U- S. ipblack, 4 inches long, in the centre,) to be
7 feet loDg, 5 feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh 5 pouads
each. Also,

32,000. UNIFORM HATS,rfßlack Felt.)
AH deliveries will be subject to inspection, and must

conform, In all respects, to the sealed army patterns de-
posited in this office; a just and rigid comparison 'will be
made between- the articles offered and the samples.

Proposals will'be received for,.any part of the above
articles. Bidders will state the time and amount of each
delivery. The Blankets are required to be delivered
within 90 days, and the Hats within 60 days, from date
of award ofcontract. :

Theright iBreserved bythoDeputy Quartermaster Ge
ueral to accept any part, or the whole, of a bid offered,
or to reject the bids, in whole or in part, as, the interest
of the Government, in his opinion, may require. Each
propoeal muetbe signed by the individual or firm making
it, and be accompanied by a satisfactory guarantee that
the bidder will execute a contract, with good and snfti-
ciend bond, if his bid be accepted. Proposals, unac-
companied. with satisfactory guarantee will not be con-
sidered; and contracts will be awarded only to es-
tablished manufacturers of or dealers in,the articles.
The failure to comply with any oneorder under the con-
tract to operate to theforieiture ofthe entire penalty of
the bond; Proposals will bo endorsed, “Proposals for
Blankets and Eats,” and addressed to

G. H. GBOSSIAN, -

Deputy Quartermaster General.jy22*taus

COAX.*

fIOAL.— THE UNDERS.IGNED
leaVe to- inform theirfriendß and the publio

that they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STBEET WHA-BF, oh-the- Delaware, to
their Yard, northwest corner ofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
XB.BIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowefetprices. Your patronage is respectfully selicitocL

JOS. WALTON & CO., .

Office, 112 South SECOND Street.
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mbl-tf

XIiLHMU?ATIN Gr OILS.
«T UCIFER” OIL WORKS.

a I 100 bills “Lucifer” Burning Oilonhand.
We guarantee the oil tobe non-explosive, to born all

the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick, and bat Blowiy.- Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WBIGHT, SMITH, & PEaBSALL,

fe2l-tr Office 618 MARKET Street. .

rWIGEOI THE PHILADELPHIAxJ AND READING EAILBOAD COMPANY. -

. - Philadelphia,iJune 28, 1862.
: The BATES ofFREIGHT and TOLLSoa AHTH&A*

CITE GOAL transported by this Company will be aa fol-
lows daring the month ofJULY, 1862:

To Philada.To Bichm’d.
Fort Carb0n................
M0nnt0arb0n..............
Bctmylkiil Haven
Auburn..,.,..........
Port CUnt0n.................

81.78
‘

177
1.70

.1.80 ...

. 1.55

81.48
147
1.40
1.30
1.05

During the monthof ;AUGUST, 1862, tie rates will be
as follows:

: Prom • - To Bichm’d. To Philada.

Port Carb0n:............... 851.98 31*68
Mount Carbon. 1:97 1.67
Schuylkill Haven........... I*9o ! 1.60 '■■■?
Auburn,.,.....*........... . 1.80 : 1.50
Port Clinton.... 1.75 . 1.46

Oh and after SEPTEMBER 1, 1862, the rates will be
as follows: - , ••••■■-.'.. • : "

Prom iTo Blchm’d | To Philada.

PortOarbon...'.B2-18 . 81.88:
Mount Carbon ’ 2.17 - 187
SchnylkillHayen............ 2.10 1.80
Auburn...V..2.00 1.70
Port Ollnton.-. i.,........... 1.96 1.66

Brorder ofthe Board of Managers.
je3o*3ra .-i W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

Many efforts have jbeen
made to /preserve the form mid feo.tnres of.the

dead, wiiiout the usual mode, so repugnant to thefeel-
lues. of placing the body in ice. ; This difficulty has
been overcome by. Goodes air*tight PATENT BOXES.
Coldair is the medium used—rftctrag as a preservative—ln
thewannest weather, and for any lengthof time required.
Likewise, bodies may be conveyed hundredsofmiles with
perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

/ JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,
No. 921 SPRUCE Street. i

N. B—Lead, Metallic and other coffins, furnished at the
shortest notice. Hearses and carriages of tbe beßtquality.

Lots, half lots, and single graves, in the different ceme-
teries 5 one superior lot in Mount Moriah Cemetery;
one, two, three, or four hundred feet, oan be had cheap
for cash, or trade.

BSFHRBNOS3—Dr. SAMUEL JACKSON, 224 South
EIGHTH Street: Dr. J. H. B. McOLELLAN, 1029
WALNUT Street. my9-thsiu3m

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES—AII Bub-acnte and chronic diseawt

enred by special, guarantee at 1220 WALNUT Street
Philadelphia, and Incase of a failuro no charge 1. made.

ProfessorBOIfLES, the founder ofthis new practice,
will superintend the treatment of.all cases himself. .A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certifleates of- thoM
cured, alee letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical men
and others who desire a knowledge of my disoovery, in
applying Electricity as a reliable therapeutic! agent Oon-
anltaiion free. • 1 ; 1 : ap2d-6m •

TTTORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGK3
W Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-STEEL'
TABLE GDILEST ; blbo, a; lately-patented COMBI-
NATION KNOTS, POBK,t and SPOON, especially
adapted for Camp use, forFishermen, Sea-faring Iten,
Itech antes; Miners, Lumbermen, and oU Workmen ear-
ning their dinners.. W. S.E.’s Cutlery is warranted to
be of the.best Quality of ENGLISH OAST-STEEL, and
is intended to supersede, by its excellence and cheapness,
tbe InferiorQualities of Cutlerynow in the market, and
to which they respectfully invite the attention of the
Hardware dealers generally. my29-Bro

pOTTON SAIL DTJGK AND GAN-
\J YAS, ofall cumbers and brands.

BaVen’e Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awniogsi Trunkand Wagon Covers.

Also, Taper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from l io 3
feet wide. Tarpauling, Belting, Sail Twine, Ac.

JOHN W. BVEBMAN & CO ,

102 JONES Alley.

NUTS. Almonds, Cream Nuts,
Grenoble Kuta, Bordeaux Walnuts, Pea Nuts, Fil-

berts, Pecan Nuts, in store and for sale bjr .
BROOKS •& WILLIAMS,

107 South WATER Street.

<gSHm. BOSTON AND PHILA-
DBLPHIA STEAMSHIP LINE-Baffln*

from each port every ten days—From Pine-street Wharf
.on SATURDAY, Julv 19,

TheSteamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail froaa Phi-ladelphia for Boston, on TUESDAY MORNING, ib*
29thof July, at 10 and from Boston for Phila-
delphia,on WEDNESDAY, July 23, at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail vessels. Freight tafam
at fair rates.

Shippers will please send their bills of Lading wttfci
goods.

. For freight or passage, having fine accommodatfosf;
apply to f HENRY WXNSOR & 00.,
' jel7 .-■< 332 SOUTH WHARVES.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

SHIPS '
BETWEEN HEW YOBK AND LIVERPOOL, CABB-

INGAT CORK HABBOB-
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,

CABBING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HABBOB.
SCOTIA, Capt. JcdkiCß. CHINA. Capt. Aoderaoa.
PERSIA, Capt. Bott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ABABIA, Capt. Stone. EXJBOPA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Eyrie.

AUSTRALASIAN.
These vessels carrya clear white light at mast head;

green on starboardbow; red on port bow.
FBOMNEW YOBK TO MVERPOOB.

Chief Oabih Pa55age..,...,,..,,....,.,..,3130
Second Cabin P«s3ege.

FROM BOSTON TO LITE BPOOL,
Chief Cabin Passage..
Seond CabinPa55age.............

„

- The Passage money by the steamships sailingafter tfat
Ist August wax be

FROM NEW YORK.
Chief Cable...
Second Cabin.

FROM BOSTON.
~..♦.5150

B5

Chief Cabin.*,.
Second Cabin,

5C0T1A......
35U80PA.. „

PBBSIA
ASIA..

.leaves Y.York, Wednesday, July 15.
. do. Boston, Wednesday, July 38.

. do. HVTorlc, Wednesday, Jody 80.
do. Boston, Wednesday, Aog. 8.
do. N.Yorh. Wednesday, Aug-15.

ARA81A...,...... do. Boston* "Wednesday,Aug.2o.
SCOTIA. ad. N.York, Wednesday,Ang.3T.

Berths not secured until-paid for.
. An experienced surgeon onboard.

The owners ot theseships.-willnot be accountable foe
Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stonesor
M*tala, unless hiHa.bl lading are signed therefor, and th#
value thereof therein expressed. _

For freightor paaeaee apply to E. CUNABD,
4 BOWLING GREEN, New York

E. 0. «fc T. G. BATES,
103 STATE Street, Boston,

IFOENEW YORK—THIS
■SgilS^^aDAY—DESPATCH AND 3WIFTBDE*
DINES—VIA DELAWARE AND BARITAN CANAL.

Steamersof the above Lines will leave DAILY, at U
and 8 P. M.
' - For freight, which will be taken on accommodatttj
terms.-apply to .. WM. M. BAIBD A CO.,

my2l-tf 132 Smith DELAWARE Arena*.

a EOS NEW YORK. .
•JSsiiiSSrt&iNEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware and
Banian Oanai.

Philadelphia and New York Express SteamboatCom-
pany receive freight end leave daily at 2 P. BL? deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

freights takenatreasonable rates.
IM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHABVBS, Philadelphia.
- d JAMES BAND, Agent,

anl-tf Piers 14and IE EABT BTYBB, New York.

MACHINERY AND IRON*
B. SMITH.

Steam fitting-.
SAMUEL SMITH & CO.,

BTEAM AND GAS FITTEBS AND PLUHBEBS,
No. 616 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heatxng-Kanufaetoriea, Stores, Churches, Dwelling,
Greenhouses, &c. &c., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and GaodieManufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels,. Dye Houses, Ac., fitted ay

in & superior manner.
Awning Posts and Frames furnished aud put up.
WaterIntroduced throughGalvanized Tubes.
Plumbingin all itsbranches. '
GalvanisedTubes for Cemetery Lots.
ah kinds of work connected with Steam, Water, er

Gas.
Have for sale Valves, Cocks, Tubes, Fittings, Ac.

,: Agents for Worthington's Steam Tumps.'

F. O'Ml&t.

j. taughas jfflmmos, ' william x. xaaaios,
JOHNS. OOPS.

QOUTHWAEK FOUNDRY,
Q FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

1 PHILADELPHIA, ■MEBEIOK & SONS,
ENGINEERSAND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Dew Pressure Steam Bngfsa*,
for.land,river, andmarine service.

Boilers, .Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, *O.; C«-
Jngs of all kinds, either iroaorbrass. • •

Iron-Frame Boofs for Gaa Works, Workshops, B*U-
road Stations, &o. r:

" Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest ana mon
Improved construction.

„ _ _

Every description of Plantation Machinery, sues wl
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, Open Stem
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole Agents for. 37. BiHleux’s Patent SugarBoiling
Apparatus: Neamyth*s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwaU A wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Braining
.Machine •

PENN STEAM ENGINS
sSgsMlc AND BOIXjEE WOBKS.—NEAFES a
LKYY, PBAOTIOAIi AND TEEOEETIOAL BN9I-
NEEBS,MAOHINISTStBOILEB-MAKEES, BLACK-
SMITHS, 'and .FOT7NDEBS, baying, for many yews,
been in successful operation, and been eiclosively on-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and Biver fia-
eines, highand low pressure, Ironßoilers, Water Tania,
Propellers,respectfully offer their Berviceato
ihepubUoTaa being fully prepared so contract for En-
glnee of ail sises, Marine, Biver, and Stationary,baying

sets of patterns of different aiaes, are Prepared to exe-
cute oiders with quick despatch* Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubnter, and CylinderBoilers, ol
the beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging3, of aE
aizea and hinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions : 801 l Turning,Screw-Cutting, and all other worfE
connected with the above business.

. ...

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lio in perfect safety, and
•re provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., Ac., for rais-
ingheavy or light weights. • . _JACOB 0. H^AFIE,

JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH and PAItMEB Streets.

•MORGAN, 088, & CO., BTEAM-
iVI BHQINit BTJH.BBBB, Iron Sonata™,
General Machlnirta and Boiler Mekera, Ho. ISIO OMe-
liOWHIMi Street.PhiladelShli. ftlS-Ir

STATIONERY AND EANCIT GOODS.

MARTIN * QUAXLES
LVI STATIONER!, TOT, AND FANCY GOODS

BMP 0 Rl C M, ,
No. 1036 WADNUT STREET,

BKLOW BUtYBSTB,
PHIDADBDPHIA.jeu-rpiy


